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QUESTION 1

Kraig is developing an OpenSocial gadget. A colleague advised him to use both the JavaScript Console and Firebug if
his gadget is not working properly. 

Which browser will he need to run to use both of these tools? 

A. Safari 

B. Mozilla Firefox 

C. Google Chrome 

D. Microsoft Internet Explorer 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

IBM Connections supports automatic authorization of trusted clients. What must be performed to register an arbitrary
client? 

A. Register the client using basic authentication through an OpenSocial stream. 

B. Obtain the client secret and update the opensocial-config.xml with the provided code. 

C. Edit the opensocial-config.xml and add the new authorized client within the trusted clients. 

D. Register the client using the wsadmin tool and execute OAuthApplicationRegistrationService.addApplication
command with all required parameters. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

If a request is initiated without first logging in, what would be the result from the People API? 

A. A login object is returned. 

B. An empty person object is returned. 

C. The request is redirected to the login page. 

D. A populated person object, as it is not required to login before sending request to the People API. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4
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What is the File Service Data (xe:fileServiceData) datasource used for in an XPages Social- enabled application? 

A. retrieves JSON from a URL 

B. accesses files from third-parties like IBM Connections and DropBox 

C. retrieves an XML file from a URL and contains methods for walking through its DOM 

D. makes a connection to an OpenSocial-supported server such as Connections to retrieve an activity stream 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Danica needs to consume an OpenSocial gadget in her IBM Notes Web application. The rendered page is generated
from a Form design element. 

What is the best way to add an OpenSocial gadget to her web-based Notes Form? 

A. Create a computedText field and make it a Pass thru-HTML text area. For the computed value enter the appropriate
Javascript within . ,tags. 

B. Create a computedText field and make it a Pass thru-HTML text area and call @GetOpenSocialStream
(URL;UserName;Password);. 

C. Create a Form text field and make it computed. For the computed value enter in
@GetOpenSocialStream(URL;UserName;Password);. 

D. Create a computedText field and make it a Pass thru-HTML text area. For the computed value enter
@AjaxRequest(URL;UserName;Password);. 

Correct Answer: A 
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